' INTRODUCTION
In recent years small alkylated polysilanes 1 have been used to investigate the conformational dependency of the σ-bond electron delocalization of these compounds. 2À8 Some reports have dealt with branched derivatives of this substance class, which were either dendrimers 9À14 or linear silanes with branched end groups. 15À17 Comparing oligosilanes containing either tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl or bis-(trimethylsilyl)methylsilyl groups as terminating units, Krempner and K€ ockerling found that less branched silanes exhibited bathochromically shifted low-energy absorptions. 18 Our own studies, on the other hand, showed that the steric bulk of end groups is of importance for an all-transoid alignment of the main chain of polysilanes. 16, 19, 20 With these two facts in mind, we decided to utilize the (trimethylsilyl)methyl group 21 in order to have the electronic properties of a methyl group which nevertheless is bulky enough to exercise sufficient steric influence onto the attached oligosilane unit. While these were the initial considerations for the synthesis of oligosilanes containing the (trimethylsilyl)methyl group, it later turned out that these materials were the most interesting starting materials for an AlCl 3 -catalyzed rearrangement desilylative cyclization process, which leads to methylene containing cyclo-and bicyclosilanes. 22 ' RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Synthesis. Reaction of [tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl]potassium 23 (1) with (trimethylsilyl)chloromethane gave tris(trimethylsilyl)-[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]silane (2) in almost quantitative yield (Scheme 1). In a similar way 2 could also be converted easily to the corresponding trisilanylpotassium compound 3 by reaction with potassium tert-butoxide. Introduction of another (trimethylsilyl)-methyl group was achieved again with (trimethylsilyl)chloromethane, yielding 2,2-bis[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]hexamethyltrisilane (4) , which can be considered as a larger version of octamethyltrisilane. The additional steric bulk of 4 allowed us to obtain the disilanylpotassium compound 5 by removal of another trimethylsilyl group. Previous attempts to achieve the same transformation starting from octamethyltrisilane failed, likely because of the higher kinetic reactivity of (pentamethyldisilanyl)-potassium. 23 The reaction of 5 with (trimethylsilyl)chloromethane leading to 1,1,1-tris[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]trimethyldisilane (6) (Scheme 1) concluded the series of incremental introductions of the (trimethylsilyl)methyl group.
[Bis(trimethylsilyl)((trimethylsilyl)methyl)silyl]potassium (3) was then used to obtain further derivatives containing the bis(trimethylsilyl)[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]silyl group (Scheme 2). Oxidative coupling with 1,2-dibromoethane gave 1,2-bis[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]tetrakis(trimethylsilyl)disilane (7) . Reaction with either pentamethylchlorodisilane or tris(trimethylsilyl)chlorosilane provided the expected compounds 13 and 14 as the products of salt elimination. When 3 was reacted with R,ω-dichloromethyloligosilanes, two bis(trimethylsilyl)[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]silyl Organometallics ARTICLE groups were connected with methylated silanylene spacers of different lengths (8À10) (Scheme 2).
Further treatment of 14 with potassium tert-butoxide led to selective removal of a trimethylsilyl group from the more highly silylated silicon atom. The silylpotassium compound that formed was treated with either dimethyl sulfate or pentamethylchlorodisilane to give the respectively substituted derivatives 15 and 16 (Scheme 3).
In order to extend the series of permethyloligosilanylenebridged compounds 8À10, 1,6-bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl]dodecamethylhexasilane 16, 19 was converted into the 1,8-dianionic derivative, which upon treatment with (trimethylsilyl)chloromethane gave 11 (Scheme 4). In a similar way 1,2-bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)-silyl]tetramethyldisilane 24, 25 was converted into the monopotassium species, which was then converted to a derivative with one (trimethylsilyl)methyl group (17) (Scheme 4).
Crystal Structure Analyses. Single-crystal structure analyses could be obtained for 7À10 and 12. Compound 7 (Figure 1 ) crystallizes in the triclinic space group P1 with an inversion center between the central SiÀSi bond, in contrast to the case for hexakis(trimethylsilyl)disilane, which crystallizes in the trigonal space group R3c.
26À29 The replacement of a trimethylsilyl group with a (trimethylsilyl)methyl group diminishes steric strain, as indicated by the shortening of the central SiÀSi bond from 2.40 Å to 2.39 Å. This also affects the dihedral angle Me 3 SiÀSiÀSiÀ SiMe 3 , which would be 60°in a perfectly staggered conformation; the angles deviate to 43.3 and 76.6°in hexakis(trimethylsilyl)disilane, 26À29 whereas the values for 7 are 51.5 and 65.0°.
Compound 8 ( Figure 2 ) and 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)-tetramethyltetrasilane 30 both crystallize in the triclinic space group P1. However, while in the latter the inversion center resides at the middle of the central SiÀSi bond, there is no symmetry in the asymmetric unit of 8. As a consequence of this, 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)tetramethyltetrasilane displays an all-transoid aligned conformation, whereas in 8 the torsion angle along the central SiÀSi bond (Si(2)ÀSi(3)ÀSi(4)ÀSi (5)) is the rather unusual 129°. This can be seen from a Newman projection of 8 along the SiÀSi skeleton, which shows an eclipsed conformation of the trimethylsilyl groups of the two branched shells for 8, whereas 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)tetramethyltetrasilane 30 has a staggered conformation. Compound 9 (Figure 3) , with three dimethylsilylene units as a spacer, crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2 1 /c with two molecules in the asymmetric unit. One of the two molecules exhibited a disorder in one of the bis(trimethylsilyl)[(trimethylsilyl)-methyl]silyl parts which required a number of restraints to resolve. Compound 10 ( Figure 4) , with four dimethylsilylene units as a spacer, crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2 1 /n. No unusually elongated SiÀSi bonds were found. For the parent compound 1,1,1,6,6,6-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)octamethylhexasilane crystallization in the triclinic space group P1 and a staggered conformation with respect to the tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl groups were found. 15 In contrast to what was found for 8, compounds 9 (the two crystallographically independent molecules show similar conformational properties) and 10 (which has an inversion center at the central SiÀSi bond and hence a central torsion angle of 180°) feature all-transoid conformations with torsion angles close to 160°, which shows that with a growing number of dimethylsilylene spacers along the silicon skeleton the effect of the (trimethylsilyl)methyl group is diminishing.
Compound 12 ( Figure 5) , with a 1,4-butanylene group as a spacer, crystallizes in the monoclinic space group C2/c. As in 10, a staggered conformation with respect to the tris-(trimethylsilyl)silyl groups was found in 12.
Spectroscopy.
1 H, 13 C, and 29 Si NMR spectra of all new compounds were obtained and followed the expected trends for C trend can be found for compounds 4 and 6, where two and three (trimethylsilyl)methyl groups are on the same silicon atom, and compounds 7 and 14, both of which are sterically rather demanding branched compounds. The stronger steric strain present in these four compounds seems to be reflected in the observed downfield shifts.
As outlined in the Introduction, we were particularly interested in the UV absorption properties of the (trimethylsilyl)-methylated oligosilanes compared to those of their trimethylsilylated parent compounds. The fact that silyl substituents cause an increase in the absorption energy can easily be recognized by a comparison of trisilanes. While tetrakis(trimethylsilyl)silane and tris(trimethylsilyl)methylsilane both have their lowest energy absorption maxima below 210 nm, the corresponding band for octamethyltrisilane can be found at 215 nm. 33 Similar to that, we found the absorption band of 2 at 211 nm, whereas the double-(trimethylsilyl)methylated 4 exhibits a bathochromically shifted band at 222 nm.
Rather spectacular changes can be observed when the absorption spectra of permethyloligosilanylene-bridged bis[tris(trimethylsilylsilyl] compounds 19 are compared to the respective derivatives where two of the terminal trimethylsilyl groups are replaced by (trimethylsilyl)methyl substituents ( Figure 6 ). While we observe the lowest energy transition for [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 2 at 256 nm, the respective band for 8 displays a bathochromic shift of 11 nm to 267 nm. The absorption maximum for 17, which is a hybrid between 8 and the parent compound containing only one (trimethylsilyl)methyl group, lies expectedly at 262 nm. When the spacer between the branched units is increased by another dimethylsilylene unit, the comparison between the low-energy absorptions of [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 3 (269 nm) and 9 (276 nm) shows only a bathochromic shift of 7 nm. On going a step further with an octamethyltetasilanylene spacer, the absorption bands of [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 -(SiMe 2 ) 4 (280 nm) and 10 (284 nm) are as close as 4 nm.
The UV spectrum of [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 6 displays two bands in the low-energy region (295/279 nm), which can be attributed to two conformations. 16, 19 The absorption at 295 nm corresponds to the transoid-aligned decasilane conformer, whereas the conformer which absorbs at 279 nm contains a transoid-aligned Organometallics ARTICLE octasilane segment. The situation for compound 11 is quite similar. Two absorption bands are observed (293/283 nm) which are nearly identical with those of [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 6 . As could be expected from the trend described above, an increase of the spacer lengths by another two dimethylsilylene units further diminishes the influence of the (trimethylsilyl)methyl units. The absorption intensities of the two bands of [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 -(SiMe 2 ) 6 are different, with the lower energy band being stronger, indicating that the aligned decasilane unit exists in a greater proportion. In contrast to this, we observe nearly identical absorption intensities for the two bands of 11, hinting at similar numbers of transoid-aligned octasilane and decasilane conformers. This difference between [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 6 and 11 clearly points at a diminished steric influence of the (Me 3 Si) 2 (Me 3 SiCH 2 )Si group compared to the (Me 3 Si) 3 Si unit. As a final observation, it may also be worth mentioning that the absorption intensities of substances of the type [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) n are substantially higher than those of compounds 9À11. The reason for this is not quite clear yet but may be connected to the fact that rotation of the (Me 3 Si) 2 (Me 3 SiCH 2 )Si group yields only two out of three conformers with all-transoid σ-bond conjugation.
' CONCLUSION R,ω-Bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl]-substituted methylated oligosilanes were shown to exhibit a strong tendency to engage in Organometallics ARTICLE all-transoid conformations. 19 Upon the replacement of one or two terminal trimethylsilyl by (trimethylsilyl)methyl groups in these compounds, the conformational properties were not shown to change much. Nevertheless, a comparison of the two types of compounds did show some interesting details ( Table 1) . The most pronounced differences are between [(Me 3 Si) 3 Si] 2 (SiMe 2 ) 2 and compound 8. The low-energy absorption maximum of 8 is red-shifted 11 nm. In addition the crystal structure of 8 does not exhibit the expected all-transoid conformation but features a torsion angle around the central SiÀSi bond of 128°. This is unusual, as it clearly points at a much higher flexibility of the main chain. The bathochromically shifted absorption maximum indicates that in solution a strong preference still exists for an alltransoid orientation. With increasing spacer lengths the differences with respect to both solid-state behavior and absorption properties become smaller. For compound 11, with a hexasilanylene spacer, clearly the bulk of the end groups is no longer sufficient to make the all-transoid conformation the preferred one in solution.
' EXPERIMENTAL SECTION General Remarks. All reactions involving air-sensitive compounds were carried out under an atmosphere of nitrogen or argon using either Schlenk techniques or a glovebox. Solvents were dried using a column solvent purification system. 34 Potassium tert-butoxide was purchased from Merck. All other chemicals were used as received from chemical suppliers.
Aqueous workup was performed by pouring the reaction mixture into 2 M H 2 SO 4 , followed by separation of the layers. Subsequently the aqueous phase was extracted twice. The combined organic extracts were washed with a saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and then dried over sodium sulfate.
1 H (300 MHz), 13 29 Si, the INEPT pulse sequence was used for the amplification of the signal. 35, 36 Elemental analyses were done using a Heraeus Vario Elementar EL apparatus. Analysis values for carbon show values that are consistently too low, which is attributed to the formation and incomplete combustion of silicon carbide. Lengthening the combustion times could be used to obtain slightly improved values. GC analyses were carried out on an HP 5890 series II instrument equipped with an HP-1 ms capillary column (25 m Â 0.251 mm; 0.33 μm) and an HP 5971 mass spectrometer. UVÀvis absorption spectra were recorded on a PerkinÀElmer Lambda 35 spectrometer in pentane solution. QtiPlot was used for analysis and plotting of the spectra.
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For X-ray structure analyses crystals were mounted onto the tips of glass fibers, and data collection was performed with a Bruker-AXS SMART APEX CCD diffractometer using graphite-monochromated Mo KR radiation (0.710 73 Å). The data were reduced to F o 2 and corrected for absorption effects with SAINT 38 and SADABS, 39, 40 respectively. The structures were solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-squares methods (SHELXL97). 41 If not noted otherwise, all non-hydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic displacement parameters.
Crystallographic data (excluding structure factors) for the structures of compounds 7À10 and 12 reported in this paper (Table 2 ) have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center as Supplementary Publication Nos. CCDC-670861 (7), -670859 (8), -793979 (9), -670863 (10), and -670860 (12) . Copies of the data can be obtained free of charge at http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/products/csd/request/.
Tris(trimethylsilyl)silylpotassium (1), 23 1,4-bis[tris(trimethylsilyl)silyl]-butane (12) , 42 dichlorotetramethyldisilane, 43 1,3-dibromohexamethyltrisilane, 44 1,4-dichlorooctamethyltetrasilane, 45 1,1,1,4,4,4-hexakis(trimethylsilyl)-2,2,3,3 -tetramethyltetrasilane 24, 25 were prepared and have spectral properties in accord with those published.
Tris(trimethylsilyl)[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]silane (2).
At 0°C a suspension of 1 (2.08 g, 3.78 mmol) in benzene (20 mL) was added slowly to chloromethyltrimethylsilane (0.464 g, 3.78 mmol) in benzene (20 mL). The reaction mixture remained colorless during the whole addition process, and a white precipitate was formed. After 2 h at 0°C the suspension was warmed to room temperature followed by an aqueous workup (diethyl ether). A colorless viscous liquid of 2 (1.19 g, 94%) was obtained. ).
[Bis(trimethylsilyl)((trimethylsilyl)methyl)silyl]potassiumÀ 18-crown-6 (3). Compound 2 (9.13 g, 27.3 mmol), KO t Bu (3.102 g, 27.3 mmol), and 18-crown-6 (7.30 g, 27.3 mmol) were dissolved in benzene (50 mL). The cleavage reaction proceeded within 4 h and yielded 3 as a red solution. 1 Bis(trimethylsilyl)bis((trimethylsilyl)methyl)silane (4). The same procedure as described for 2 was used, with 3 (2.37 mmol) and chloromethyltrimethylsilane (0.291 g, 2.37 mmol). A colorless viscous [Bis((trimethylsilyl)methyl)(trimethylsilyl)silyl]potassiumÀ 18-crown-6 (5). The same procedure as described for 3 was used, with (5.94 g, 22.5 mmol). 1 ).
1,1,2,2-Tetrakis(trimethylsilyl)-1,2-bis[(trimethylsilyl)methyldisilane (7).
A procedure similar to that described for 2 was used, with 3 (9) . A procedure similar to that described for 2 was used, with 3 (3.27 mmol) and 1,3-dibromohexamethyltrisilane (0.545 g, 1.63 mmol). Compound 9 (1.08 g, 95%) was obtained as a colorless crystalline solid (mp 65À68°C 1,1-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-1-[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]pentamethyltrisilane (13) . A procedure similar to that described for 2 was used, with 3 (1.07 mmol) and chloropentamethyldisilane (0.179 g, 1.07 mmol). Instead of benzene THF was used, and no 18-crown-6 was required. (14) . Similar procedure as described for 13 starting from
